[Landmark of facial nerve in middle ear surgery].
To re-evaluate landmarks for facial nerve in middle ear surgery through temporal bone dissection and facial nerve surgery. Some relative landmarks were found through 44 facial nerves dissection in cadaver and 106 cases of facial nerve decompression surgery. (1) Landmarks for vertical segment of the facial nerve: the vertical line in combined point between posterior and middle 1/3 horizontal semicircular canal clews the posterior edge of facial nerve; the prolong line of superior radian of incus short process clues to the anterior edge of the facial nerve, the facial nerve and horizontal semicircular canal are almost in the same plane. (2) Landmarks for horizontal segment of the facial nerve: the facial nerve tracks forward inferior to short process of incus and anterior to horizontal semicircular canal carina in 30 angel. The facial nerve, locating posterior and superior to cochleariform process and parallel with it, forms the step of middle-superior tympanic cavity and tracks forward to geniculate ganglion. (3) location of geniculate ganglion: The same distance prolong line of stapes head to cochleariform process clues to geniculate ganglion. (4) Location of the chorda tympani nerve: chorda tympani nerve, leaving tympanic sulcus at 3 clock of bone canaline left ear and at 9 clock of bone canaline right ear, tracks forward along tympani sulcus and then cross between long process of incus and manubrium. It lies in the border of pars tensa and pars flaccid and is about 5 - 8 mm from the stylomastoid foramen to where the chorda tympani nerve leaves the facial nerve. There is no difference of facial nerve structure in temporal bone dissection and in surgery. The fixed landmarks of middle ear are the frame of reference of facial nerve, in which horizontal semicircular canal is most invariable; and the safety of surgery will be improved by the reference of the facial nerve.